
SMITHSPORT - Nearly 130
boys and girls participated in the
McKean County Roundup held
last week at the McKean County
Fairgrounds.

In the dairy show, Brent Ford
received first place in the In-
termediate Division of Showing
dairyanimals.

Second place went to Bruce
Tanner, and third place to Kyle
Lindsay of Turtlepoint.

In the Intermediate Fitting of
dairy animals, Bruce Tanner took
first place. Second place was Kyle
Lindsay of Turtlepoint and third
went to BrentFord ofSmethport.

In the junior division, Beth

Stratton received the first in
Showmanship and Becky Erway
took second. Bobby Pryor earned
third place.

Among the junior fitters, Bobby
Pryor was first. Second went to
Beth Stratton and third to Chris
Miles.

The dairy show was judged by'
Paul Anderson, Penn State dairy
specialist usingthe Danish system.
Judging and ribbon awards were
presortedas follows:

Holstein Junior Calf - Chris
Miles.

Junior Calf - Kyle Lindsay.
Holstein Intermediate -

Robert Pryor.

McKean 4-H holds dairy round-up Meyer attends
Holstein Senior Calf - Brent Ford

and Beth Stratton.
MILLERSVILLE - Dorothy

Meyer, of the ManorFFA Chapter,
Penn Manor High School, par-
ticipated in the programs of the
farm cooperative conferences on

Holstein Junior Yearling -

BrentFord.
The Junior Champion animal

was shownby Beth Stratton.
In the 3-Year-Olds - Holstein

Class - Brent Ford earned a red
ribbon. In the 4-Year-Old Class,
Bruce Tanner received a white
ribbon award.

Reserve Champion was Beth
Stratton’s Senior Calf, Lajr Jemini
Viv Kathy.

Two Aged Cows were shown by
David Stratton and he received
blue ribbons for both of these
animals.

Dave Stratton received a trophy
presented by Sire Power for
showing the Grand Champion
animal.

The Grand Champion of the
Show was Dave Stratton’s Aged
Cow, Lajr Elevation Darla and the

AH Blue ribbon animals are
eligible for the District 4-H Dairy
Show which will be held in
Meadville at the Crawford County
Fairgrounds on September4.
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PAFC session
the state and national level.

A participant at the county and
state level last year, she was
selected to make a presentation at
this year’s county program.
Following attendance at the
Pennsylvania Association of Farm
Cooperatives Conference at
Shippensburg State College July
10-13, she has moved on to par-
ticipate in the American Institute
of Cooperatives program at
Purdue University.

In addition to training in
leadership and assuming
responsibility, the participants
receive instruction in the operation
of cooperatives and other types of
business enterprises.

GOOD GRAIN STORAGE -
a matter of getting the most for your money
Before you put down any hard-
earned money for any grain bin, why
not be sure you’re getting the best
storage available for your valuable
grain? With BROCK you are.

BROCK bin quality and convenience
features can mean more money in
your pocket when you invest in a
BROCK.

QUALITY with durable galvanized-steel construction; all parts
punched and formed with precision for perfect
weatherproof fit; 35° pitch roof, and high-rise ribs for
maximum strength.

SAFETY with a sturdy, tubular handrail and roof ladder; walk
ring around fill hole; strong, wide, comfortable
ladders; and unique roof stiffener ring that gives
added protection and strength.

CONVENIENCE including BROCK’S exclusive “notools-needed”
Cam-Lock Door; large fill hole, “spun” fill hole lid,
and collar seal that effectively shuts out all rain and
snow.

AQQECCQpicC like the revolutionary WELL-GARD™ Discharge
Guard; specially-designed ladder and safety cage;
and BROCK’S ShUR-STEP™ Bin Stairs.

BROCK-FIRST
...in the features
that mean the
most for your money
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SYCAMORE IND. PARK
255 PLANE TREEDRIVE, LANCASTER, PA. 17603

(717)393-5807
Route 30 West at the Centerville Exit

Designers of Quality Systems For Poultry, Swine & Grain Handling

OLD CHIMNEYS
RE-LINED WITH
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A poured masonry-
type process for

installing a
seamless flue

in your old
chimney,

making it safe
for wood or

coal burning.

Early Bird Constr.
2634 Calvary Rd.

Bel Air, Md. 21014
301-8793664


